
MIDWAY WORTH THE MONEY

Pony Moot' i Selection of Bhowi Psscribed

hj i Wita Boy.'

ALL SORTS AND ALL WORTH SEEING ONCE

.Vivid Description of Satardsr Xlbt
Trip with the Crowd Alongr One

. ld of the Row and Back
the Other.

Bobbin, my boy, com to Omahat Com
Quick! Touch the cashier for a few white
buttons and hike by the first thing headed
thli way. The Knights of are
pulling off a carnival that I wouldn't hare
ybu miss for a million.

. GoodT Why, pal, it's one of thoae
events with all-t- ar cast

and If there' any thoroughbred this aide
of Cheyenne who Isn't entered its because
there's aomebody dying at home.

I went against the whole works last night
went over with .Tom Moore, Doc Pierce,

Allle flwoboda, Billy Penn and Old Jim
Pumps, and stayed there from milking
time till they anufled the calcium.

Oh, lovely doln'sU I'm measuring my

brain box with the Atlantic cable this beau
tlful Sabbath morning, and talking with my
finger. I've got my voice done up In a
ramphor and I'd wear ear muffs If I had 'em
Noise! On the living, I haven't heard

many different kinds since Carrie Nation
campaigned In the Third ward.

None of the Demon D In It, mind you.
Budge dispensaries were all ruled off. But
Just a free and easy, French and sassy free-for-a- ll

with everybody entered regardless
of weight or previous mark. Miss Phylls
rtetty-much-soclc- wae right In the same
play with Hattie Ham-an- d from the bean
bouae, you know, and nobody too good to
get on any other body's corns. Do you get
me?

Where Deadwood Breaks la.
To make It doubly fierce last night the

Black Hills bunch showed up. Bobble, child,
you have never had what's coming to you
till you've aeen that herd In action. When
they light, everything else climbs trees.
We butted Into them at Roltalr's and went
the whole route with them. Roltalr's Is

kind of delirium tremens parlor, Robbie.
You see 'em, only you don't aee 'em. The
teaser out In front piped It off that hi
blll-of-fa- re Included "Pharoah'a Daughter,
a beautiful Illusion worked with lights." An
old timer from 'Dead wood, away back In

the crowd, thought he said "Faro Dealer,
worked with lights," and the way he
stampeded that herd to get Into, the game
was something ferocious. A cop was still
carrying tee to the cashier when we came
out.

Doe Pierce put us against the Eruption
of Mont Pelee, next door. Said It was In
the interest of science; that every man
with bad blood ought to see what a real
eruption Is like. Billy Penn said he sposed
ttit was "Doc's bind of humor," which la
the first time I ever heard Willie Joke. The

how? Well, it's pretty bully from Young
Men's Christian association standpoint and
a good safe place to take the offspring.

In at tho wild animal show we hit the
Black Hills again. Fast music! Colonel
Somebody was on the mat with a bruin,
Oraeco-Roma- n, for gate receipts and a
aide bet of three bourbons. Jim Weaver
waa. feeding a Hon from his naked lunch
hook and Dave O'Brien was boosting the
candy business with the snake charmer.
The show's got Its own wind Jammers and
altogether H'a worth looking Into.

'
. Where Tom Waited, to Camp.

Bobble,'' why ,ls It' that" thoroughbred
can no more do a Midway and pass up
the Streets of Cairo than he can do Chi-
cago and pass up State street T, They've
go one here, and of course the Butlnskl
fatally had to have a throw at It. They've
got two of the humpbacked boys with the
big tanks, a squad of Egyptian coons and
a full choir of the tut-t- ut dancers that
Judge Cooley la going to Introduce me to
some afternoon when tt'a raining and there
Isn't much doing. Quite a show. Tom
Moore wanted to atake out there for all
evening, but we told him nay. Dumps
had sighted the champagne bots on the
tent next door and was In a hurry to
move. Ilm breaks away from the Battle
Creek stuff any time you show him the
vineyard gate and he did the hot foot for
fair this time. On a platform in front
were a pair of buds from the seminary
gardens that Jim said he used to know in
Boston. Maybe he did, but I knew one
of them myself a year ago, and she wasn't
In Boston then. She waa doing the

In front of a bear show right
here in Omaha. When we got inside the
tent we saw the performance, which was

Visitors
Will Find

The Leading Pianos
At IIOSPE'S
Knabe Pianos,

Kranlch & Bach Pianos,
i Kimball Piatt js,

Hallett & Davis Pianos,
And other leading instruments
in various art cases of choice
veneers, such as Mahogany,
Rosewood, Walnut, Oak, But-
ternut, and Ebony woods.
Great reduction in prices.
Also Great Piano Bargains
la slightly used Instruments, Used Knabe
Pianos, used Kranlch Bach pianos, used
Kimball pianos, used Arlon pianos, used
Smith pianos, used Hlnse pianos, used
Guild pianos; prices. $8. $115, $137. $115.
115S. $175. $225. and up.

On $5 Monthly Payments

New Pianos $155. N

Aagelus piano players. Apollo piano play
ars, , Kimball piano players, piano pianola
players.' from $175.00 up.

Easy payments. We rent new pianos at
too.

A. MOSPE
15131515 Douglas St.

altogether what we had expected particu-
larly the altogether.

La Tarantula Is In the next flat, hanging
by her spider-leg- s, but that's another thing
I don't care to mention at. length, as I saw
some of the same family once and I've
been on the hose cart ever since. None of
your half-woma- n and half-bu- g for papa.

Where the White Smoke Carls.
Bobble, dost remember Hop Fiend Sam we

met the night Ole Jackson showed us how
the other sixteenth lives? Well, the chink
Is doing the stunt for money in the Opium
Den this week and he's the happiest-lookin- g

yellow kid you ever lamped. Two others,
one a woman, are smoking In the same den,
and I suppose by this time they've all got
gold palaces and tall coal piles to burn.

The Oay Burlesquers are three of a kind
from a Bowery deck with a black cuter
wild. He (the cuter) warbles a little,
dances about the same amount and then
they have a "tablow," I am not saying a
word about these. What a man says about
them ought to be governed by the expres
sion of his wife's face and of course I'm
not wearing any wife this fall.

The Paris Dancing Girls one from Dub-

lin, one from the Congo Free State and the
other from heaven knows where are a will-
ing bunch with their feet, and the "Upside
Down Show" has the danseuse-on-the-mlr-r-

trick, but you are too wise on all that
to need any leading. Coming down the line
again there are a pair of horses that are
going to run for the legislature next fall,

dog and pony show that no kid ought to
miss and In between them "The Old Planta
tion" with a good, full troupe of the real
brunettes.

Where Yon Transfer.
Last on the board Is an Illuminated foun

tain that's swell. Throws fireworks and
water at the same time and has a fairy in
white tights on a pedestal In the middle.
Colored lights, figured stereopticon plates,
picture cloaks all that business, you know,
and all fit.

Now all this I'm giving you, remember, Is
on the Mudway alone. Buck Keith has some
Esquimaux corralled on another lot; and
elsewhere ther'es a fat girl from Salisbury,
Mo., the Cherry 81sters from Iowa, a five-legg-

horse well, there's everything that's
coming to us. It's great, Robbie! People
stand around rubbering with their mouths
so wide open that some of them have sun-
burned their Insidee for Instance, your
Uncle Zexe, who gives you this very valu
able and timely hunch.

FIRE RECORD.

Lamp Explosion .Destroys Residence.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 27. (Special Tel-

egram.) Fire tonight at 10 o'clock de-

stroyed the residence of Newton Burroughs.
Loss, $1,000; Insurance, $700. The fire was
caused by a lamp exploding.

Mason City Wholesale Store.
MASON CITY, la., Sept. 27. H. P. Kirks

wholesale store and apartment home was
burned tonight. Loss, $100,000. Small In
surance.

Saprrase. Hive's Red Letter Day.
October 1 will be a red letter day to the

Supreme hive, Ladles of the Maccabees,
which is a social auxiliary to the Supreme
tent. Knights of the Maccabeetf. While
only an Infant In point of years the Su-
preme hive Is a giant in numerical strength.
It has a membership of 1116,000, with 2,215
hives organised in forty-nin- e states, terri-
tories and provinces.

Rains Spoil Colambna Races.
COLUMBUS. O., Sept. 27. The frequent

rains thU week spoiled the fall races here.
The Intention to have the races all com-
pleted today km abandoned on account of
the condition of the track, only two races
of the entire week and program being fin-
ished. '

. OMAHA SUBURBS.

Florence Itotes.
Mrs. J. 8. Paul was visiting her parents

In Omaha Saturday.
8. P. Wallace, who has been at Pontlac,

111., for the last month on business, re-
turned home Friday.

J. Donahue and wife of Fremont, Neb.,
are visiting Mrs. Donahue's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph DowelL

Mr. Lytle of River Sioux. Ia., waa visit-
ing his daughter, Mrs. J. C. Barcus, a
couple of daya this week.

Miss Olga and Hulda Tucker went to
DeSoto, Neb., Friday night to visit rela-
tives for a couple of days.

Miss Eva Iyeach and Frank Taylor were
married Monday and Immediately left for
Tekamah, Neb., where Mr. Taylor resides.

The depot whs broken Into Friday night,
but nothing taken of any value. A few
pennies out of the gum machine were
taken.

Rev. Phillip Smith, minister of the Epis-
copal church here, will leave Tuesday for a
two or three weeks' visit with relatives In
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reynolds and
auahter Helen returned Thursday from
heir eaatern trip, having spent the sum

mer In the east.

West Ambler.
Clayton Petersen is having his home

papered and painted.
Charles Syaa, who has been ill since last

Sunday, Is able to sit up.
Mrs. George Cunningham has been enter

taining relatives from Michigan the last
week.

Mrs. R. M. Henderson entertained the
ladles' Aid society at a auUtlng bee Thurs
day. Dinner waa served for twenty-seve- n.

A. Zlebell. who has been the guest of his
Mrs. J. K. Aughe. the last

two weeks, returned to his home at Wisner
yesterday.

Will Aughe of Folsom. Ia.. accompanied
bv Miss Georgia McDowell and brother.
were guests of tne formers fatner Friday
and took In the A carnival.

Rev. R. M. Henderson left for Grand
Island Tuesday to attend the MethodlHt
conference being held tnere. Miss Mae
Syaa la staying with Mrs. Henderson dur
ng tne pastor s absence.
Miss Ella Michael, who has had a lona

siege of typhoid fever, had a severe relapse
Monday, but Is now rapidly recovering
Her slHter, Miss Dora, Is still confined to
her Dea witn tne same aisease.

West Ambler people sincerely hope that
the petition for the extension of the West
I.eavvnworth street car line across Forty- -
eighth to Center street will meet with the
approval or tne city council, as it is or
great importance to nest Bide ana AcKer- -
min, aa well as to west Ampler ana x.ast
Ambler.

Btsioa Ites
A. Davis Is erecting an addition to hli

residence In the weal part of town.
Mr. Twadell has begun laying the founds

tlon for a fine residence on his place on the
Military road.

Corliss Totman Is In Benson for a short
vlnlt at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Totman.

Miss A. K. Stlger spent a couple of days
of last week st the home of a friend In
Omaha, who waa quits sick with pneu
monla.

The tearhera and officers of the Methodist
Sunday school held a meeting and are mak
Ing preparations for rally day exercise to
be held uctoDer 12.

Mrs. A. J. Williams and children have
one to Magnat, Neb., to Join Mr. Williams,

who has a position aa superinienneni 01 an
elevator there, and will make their future
home there.

Services will be htl.l at the Methidl
church today at the usual morning hour
Hev. Mr. Totman will preach ihe morning
sermon In the absence of tne pastor. Kev
Mr. Luce, who the North Ne
braaka conference.

Ijiat Sunday morning Rev. Mr. Luce,
pastor of the Methodlm church, preached
a farewell sermon to his congregation, this
being his last Sunday here before going to
conference, and tne choir sang again Ii
tbe llrst time since the summer vacation.

The social event of the week occurred
Wednesday evening, when about twenty o
the younger set gathered together and
drove to the home of Mr. and Mrs Thomas
on the Psxton ranch, and tendered a pleas
ant surprise, aa a farewell to their son
Arthur, who expect to leave soon to spend
the winter In New York. A very nice time
was had In music and iam until a lat
hour. v.hn retrcshments were rervnl
Among those present were Mi'ri, Harry
rox. Will Ttndell. Harry Karnacle. Allr
Tlndell, James Peterson, Klmer Olmsted
Frank Keller. Mliui IV a Hoffman, eiadl
Keller. Lilly Stiger. Ethel Morgan. Mattle
McUulre. Mable Iiwe, Mary MuGuire, Hose
aud uucy Masters.
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WOMAN FORCED INTO CRIME

Meth.r af Two WttkY Old Babe Drifti to
Lawlessness by Husband.

CIRCULATES SPURIOUS COINS HE MAKES

Causal by Boath Omaha Tollee to
Whom She Relates Pathetic. Tale

aad Incriminates Hnaband
la Coancll Blnffss.

Mrs. O. F. Eads, claiming to live at 1028
Avenue D, Council Bluffs, was arrested In
South Omaha last evening, charged with
passing counterfeit money. During the aft-

ernoon numerous complaints were made at
the South Omaha police etstlon that coun-

terfeit pieces bad been passed. At
last the Chicago bakery on lower N street.
discovered that a gold coin was spurious
and Immediately started to trace the offen-
der. Officer Charles Alstadt .was passing
and his attention was directed to a nicely
dressed young woman, whom he susplcloned
had passed tbe money. She was arrested
and taken to jail. As soon as she wss tsken
Into the office of the Jail she broke down
and to Officer Henry Elefelder and a re
porter of Tbe Bee told her itory. She said
that her husband Is a dentist in Council
Bluffs and that he has been making these
coins for some time and forced her to pass
them upon the public. She said that she
had a baby only two weeks' old and almost
up to the time of Its birth her hueband
would send her out to do his work.

Forced to Be a Criminal.
"I always rebelled at the work, as it was

disgusting and criminal In my eyes," sobbed
the young woman, "but he told me that ho
would kill me If I didn't go ahead and do
what he wanted me to. I did not know
what to do. I went to my mother and told
her that I thought I would have to come
home, but she begged me not to leave my
husband. I did not tell her about the coun-
terfeit money. Then my baby came; that
was Just two weeks ago. Yesterday he or-

dered me out upon the streets again, glv-tn- g

me some of the money to pass. I started
to work In South Omaha, and you can see
the result."

The woman told the police that the dies
in which the coins were moulded were In
ber husband's office in Council Bluffs, and
the South Omaha police Immediately tele- -'

phoned to Council Bluffs to have Eads ar-
rested.

When arrested Mrs. Eada had about $17
on her person. When this was taken from
her she cried and stated that $2 of "it any-
way belonged to her and she hoped that this
would be returned to her. The $15, she
stated, was tbe money she had obtained by
passing the counterfeit money.

Mrs. Eada is a young woman about 22
years of age, of refined appearance and
seema to be highly intelligent and well
educated. She was dressed In
manner and did not, by any means, have
tbe appearance of a crook. The story she
old lue punua Was related tu SUch a

straightforward manner, and the woman
seemed to be so thoroughly pentlnent that
it is believed by those who talked with
her. Her father, Charles Ratzel, Uvea at
No. 619 North Twenty-thir- d street, Omaha.

She waa later turned over to the United
States authorities and taken to Omaha. -

Oeorge C. Eades, living at 1028 Avenue
D, Council Bluffs, was taken into custody
last night at his home by Captain Webb,
government secret service officer from
Omaha, assisted by Officers Murphy and
Leusch of tbe local police force.

After Eades had beea placed In the elty
jail Captain Webb and Chief of Police
Tlbblts made a search of the-- house at
1028 Avenue D. where Eads claimed to fol- -
ow hla profession as a dentist, although

his name does not appear In tbe city direc
tory. The officers found all the materials
needed for the manufacture of the spu-
rious coins. Including plaster of parls dies,
gold wash, metal and various chemicals.
The officers also found one completed
counterfeit $5 gold piece.

SENATOR MILLARD IS PLEASED

Thinks Appointment of Thompson as
Minister to Brastl a

Happy One.

Tbe appointment of D. E. Thompson as
United States minister to Braxil la ex-
pected to promote a larger Interchange of
business between distributing centers of
the west and tbe South American ports.
In an interview last evening on the sub
ject. Senator Millard said:

"Commercially speaking, Mr. Thompson's
appointment ia a most happy one. A man
of large affairs, and having Important In- -.

terests In Mexico, he has acquainted him
self with the manner of doing business is
the Latin republics. With bis commanding
business ability, he will, within very
short time after reaching Rio de Janeiro,
grasp the new aituatlon and, I feel sure.
prove himself quite equal to the oppor
tunity before him."

Continuing, the senator said:
"The appointment of Mr. Thompson is

only another evidence of the Intense Inter
est PresMtent Roosevelt feels in tbe popu
lar movement toward republicanism In Ne
braska. Our state waa never before hon
ored in higher degree In the selection of
a foreign minister. The Brazil mission Is
an exalted station and any man would be
proud to hold it. Its Importance was en
hanced by tbe war with Spain, which
raised the United States government In the
estimation of every South American nation.
Many republicans have expressed great
satisfaction to me that my efforts to secure
this high place for Nebraska have been
crowned with success, and every member
of the party has reason to rejoice over
this new distinction conferred by tbe pres
ident. It will encourage every republican
to work all the more for tbe upbuilding
of the party and for the redemption of the
four fusion congressional districts. As to
the latter, my report are highly favor
able.

"In my talks with the president on the
subject of this appointment I urged it be
cause of the good It would do to the party
of the whole state In emphasizing the fact
that tbe president and his advisers no
longer regard Nebraska as a populist
stronghold, but on the contrary, look to us
as republicans with the utmost confidence
that our party will win this fall."

VETERAN TELEGRAPHER DYING

Albert A. Honey Stricken with A nop
leay While Riding: an Chicago

Street tar.

Albert A. Honey, formerly of Omaba, but
now of Chicago, ia dying In one of the
hospitals of that city. Mr. Honey was
stricken with apoplexy while riding on a
street car. The street rsilway employes
called the ambulance and had blm taken
to the hospital. He was unconscious at
the time and the last hi friends In thl
city heard from there It waa not thought
he would survive or ever recover con
aclousness.

His family knew nothing of his illness
until, becoming alarmed over his failure
to come home, they Instituted search and
finally located him.

Mr. Honey was one of the best known
telegraphers in tbe western country. H
superintended the construction of a large
part of the Western Union's system In Ne
vada and Idaho, waa at one time superln

Specials
in Furs

Women's Imitation Stone
Marten Clusters Six
tails regu-
lar
value

$5.00 2.90
A special bargain Wo-

man's Nutria Beaver Cluster
Scarf, with six tails would

be cheap at
six dollars 3.90price

Women's French Marten
Scarfs with cluster of six
large tails that O fis worth f7.50

price -

Women's Fur Boa Very
stylish extra long of the new
Arabian fox fur, 104 inches
long, with two large tails
Extra Good
value
for , . $10

Our line of flnefur jackets,
such as near seals, beavers,
otter genuine Persian ' lamb
and genuine seal jackets, is the
most complete in Omaha,' All
made of the very best selected
skins, by the best furriers, and
we guarantee you a saving of
$25.00 and $50.00 on every

uii.ni nt teWranh of the western por
tion of the Northern Pacific, and has worked
a wire in many portions of tne west, in-

cluding Omaha, his last servlco in this
line being the special wire of The Bee.

He was a first-cla- ss operator ana elec-

trician and lately baa been perfecting and
Introducing a system for increasing trac-
tion on railways by the use of an electric
current. The InvenUon was said to have
been perfected and in a fair way of speedy
adoption by several railway systems.

ui. Mr. jenison. ana nis momer
n. in thi. rltv at 2718 Howard street and

he ia also a brother-in-la- w of Colonel J.
J. Dickey of the Western Union. He was

a general favorite among the operators
and all will regret to hear that "80" is in

for Albert A. Honey. '
BADLY SLUGGED BY A FRIEND

Victim Thinks Ills lieaa ana race
Were) Beatea Just aa a

Joke.

The police are looking for Oeorge Thomas
of 1724 South Thirteenth street, a scaven-

ger of the city market, last night tor beat-

ing. Peter Francis' bead and face In Trick's
raloon at Tenth and Farnam streets. While
the police doctor waa putting in twenty
stitches In Francis' wounds the victim
talked. He said that Thbmaa had always
been a friend of his until tonight, when
he (Thomas) walked up to blm and as
saulted him with some sort of a club. He
thought Thomas didn't mean anything by it.
simply one of his Jokes. Franc a was locked
up as a drunk, pending the capture of bis
assailant.

Finds Wife Improving;.
Donald Kemo. an Insurance man from

aouthern Iowa. Is at the Millard, having
come to be with his wife, who, a former
resident of Omaha, naa been in tne city
nv week, undersolna treatment at St.
Joseph's hoenltttl for an injury received
last June. 1 ne aeciaeni was causeu one
night as Mrs. Kemp was returning from
her indue, but whs not the result of Initia
tion, as haa been understood by some of
her friends. Mr. Kemp found his wife
rapidly Improving and able to leave her
room.

There will be a meeting of the directorate
of the Omaha Woman's club from 1 until S

o'clock Monday afternoon, October 6, In

the club rooms at the Flrbt Congregational
church. The opening meeting of the fall
will be held from S until 4 o'clock of tbe
same afternoon. Instead of from 8 to 5, as
usual, and from 4 until ( o'clock there
will be a farewell reception to Mrs. W. W.
Keysor In tbe parlors.

Mrs. Keysor will return from St. Louis
to preside at the meeting, after which
her resignation will be accepted. The ap-

pointment of her successor rests with tbe
executive board of the club, but the mem-
bers have announced that an Informal bal-

lot of the club will be taken that tbey
may be governed by the sentiment of tbe
organization In making the appointment.
This Is to be tbe first business and the
executive committee will meet during the
recess and make the appointment, the re-

sult of Its meeting to be announced before
tbe close of the afternoon.

I There wui also be a report ol tbe con

Woman's Man
Tailored Siit$

complete

and see for yourselves what beautiful garments we offer and the lowness of the prices.
We are showiug this season's newest materials, such as zibelenes, broadcloths and fancy
basket weaves

14.75, 16.75, 19.75, 22.50, 24.75, 29.75 up to 65.00

Women's Pedestrian Suits Monday's most interesting
news consists of a beautiful showing of women's pedestrian suits. They are made in the
new blouse and Norfolk styles. The Pedestrian suits this season are particularly smart
appearing. Tomorrow we will show them in a large variety of colors and materials.

10.00, 12.75, 16.75, 18.75 up to $35

Best Bargain
News We've Ever Told

Best because the variety is greater and
the values more extraordinary than any we have ever
told of. Ak-Sar-Be- n visitors should be intensely in-

terested in Monday's bargain news. That the women
folks soon find where to buy the best ready-to-wea- r

garments for the least money is evidenced by the im-

mense crowds that throng ever section of our women's
department. Ak-Sar-Be- n visitors will be on hand early
tomorrow, for Monday will be a great day in this
store.

Women's Fall Coats
We are now showing this season's latest and
most popular styles in jackets at very popular
prices." We are offering a very extensive
of the new Monte Carlo Coats. They are
only pretty, but are fashions most sensible gar-

ments, easily slipped on or off and just right
for fall and early winter weather.

6.75, 7.90 9.75, 12.75
18.75 and up to 65.00

IMS minimi IH.HI mil, mp u ispwxt una,

STRUCK BY A SWITCH ENGINE

Woman la Badly Injured by loesms.
tire While Plekln Coal

on Tracks.

Mrs. Michelina Mearaschl waa knocked
down by a Union Pacific switch engine near
the Sixteenth street viaduct shortly after
3 o'clock yesterday afternoon and three of

her fingers on the right nana were uauiy
mangled and her face cut In several places.
She waa taken the ponce siaiion ana
her injurlea attended by Follce Burgeon
Hahn, after which she waa removea to
her home near Eighteenth atreet and Pop-plet-

avenue.
Mr. Mearaachl waa nicking up coal on

the tracks when the accident occurred. As
the engine approached her she started to
leave the tracks and when It was almost
upon her rushed back and tried to grab a
lump of coal directly In front of the engine.
She was struck and dragged several ieet,
the wheels badlr mangling her fingers. It
Is likely that amputation will be necessary.
Her other injuries are not serious. Alter
her injury those who were in that vicinity
ran to her assistance and the police were
notified.

An t'nwl.e Nomination,
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 2G, 1902,-- To

the Editor of The Bee: Please allow me in
a short space In your most valuable paper
to express my opinion In regard to the

of the Hon. David H. Mercer,
formerly of Omaha. I feel safe In saying
that a more unwlne selection could not
have been made at this time. It is a well
known fact that Mr. Mercer Is not a friend
to the negro race, and he proved the same
when he refused to Indorse Dr. M. O.
Klcketts for a position that he was Justly
entitled to. It Is a well known fact that
Dr. Klcketts waa Instrumental in Bending
Mr. Mercer to congress. I mean by this
that when the negroes of Omaha were the
balance of power Dr. Rlcketts secured
their united support for Mr. Mercer when
he was only known as railroad lobbyist.
He showed his ingratitude not only to Dr.
Klcketts. but to the entire colored voters
In his district by refusing to give, them
any recognition, with the exception of ap-
pointing hla black man "Friday." who did
so much for him In his late campaign, to a
spltton cleaning Job In his committee room.
And now, 1 hope that the Intelligent negro

ference of charities and corrections held
recently In Detroit, by Mrs. P. E. B. Sill,
and the reports of the Los Angeles bien-

nial by the various delegates who attended.

The delegates from the Omaha Woman's
club to tbe annual convention of tbe Ne-

braska Federation of Women's Clubs, to
be held In Columbus, October are as
follows: Mesdames Tllden, Harford. C. C.
Belden, Hoobler, Andrews, E. B. Towle,
E. Johnson, Mlllen, Wilbur and R. A. Ste-
venson. Tbe alternates are: Mimes Wil-

son, Kennedy, McCartney, Mesdames A. K.
Gault, Bowman, Jaynes, Penfold, Burbank,
Hewett and F. H. Cole. It Is probable
that the majority of those elected will at-

tend the meeting. In addition to the
Woman's club delegates the delegation
from Omaba will be swelled by the dele-
gates from the Dundee Woman's club. Mil
Sigma, the Nebraska Ceramic club and the
North Omaba Woman's club.

The annual Woman's day collection of
the First Baptist church will be made

Woman's Work in

voters of Omaha will stand by the editor of
The llee, who hns always been a cham-
pion for the rights of the negro, and show
Mr. Mercer and his ring that honesty Is
tho beat policy In the long run. There are
thousands of negroes In the United States
that will welcome the glad tidings of Me-
rcers defeat. J. W. WILSON.
President of the Independent Republican

League. Colored.

Paper Change Owner and Politics,
Saturday night was consummated the

sale or tne (Jumna t'ost-rriDu- to l. i.Simons of this city. The Post-Tribu- hHS
been for eighteen years past a Oerman
weekly newspaper, published In this cUy.
It has at present a large circulation among
the Oerman population of thla and sur-
rounding counties.

Mr. Simons has been for several years
the advertising manager of the paper.
Though the paper haa been of republican
persuasion, under his ownership and man-
agement it will become democratic in its
sympathies.

Marriage Licenses.
A marriage license was Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Oeorge C. Lawrence, Omaha 30
Maude n, Omaha 23

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Arthur P. Karharh leaves tonight for De-
troit, Mich., to attend the national conven-
tion of the carriage builders.

Dr. J. M. Borglum haa not yet been able
to leave the bedside of his son Outzon In
New York. Mr. ilorglum's condition is still
very critical, but there are strong hopes
for his recovery.

Labor Temple association is preparing
for a grand ball to be given about Novem-
ber 1 for the benefit of the association, a
corporation. The den will be
secured for the event If possible.

In the announcement In the Saturday
afternoon Hee of the services to be held at
Clifton Hill Presbyterian church this morn-
ing the theme for Rev. R. M. Dillon's
morning sermon waa through a typograph-
ical error made to read, "Kve. the Mother
of Lies." It should have been, "Eve, the
Mother of Ufe."

TOO LATH TO CLASSIFY.

FOR SALE, new cottage and 12 lots, very
cheap, in Council muffs, corner 36th
at. and Avenue D, 11 blocks from water-
works on Broadway, and 1 mile from loth
and Douglas sts., Omaha; can use good
lot or small house and lot In Omaha as
part payment. Call or address It. O. Mc-Ue- e,

Pearl St., Council Bluffs.

and Charity
today, the money to be devoted to th?
work of the courtesies committee of the
church.

The first regular meeting of Chapter E,
P. E. O. society, will be beld at the home
of Miss Carrie O. Brown, 212 North Twenty-fift- h

street, Saturday afternoon, October 4.

Miss Clara B. Maaoo will give a report of
tbe state convention beld at Ceneva. Neb.,
and Mrs. McLaughlin of tbe Methodist hos-

pital will meet with the society to give
suggestions for the work of the year,
which will be the furnishing of the Ella
Lyon Allen memorial room In the new
Methodist houpltal.

Tbe Home Queen's circle will meet at
St. Catherine's academy. Eighteenth and
Cats streets, Wednesday, October 1, at 3

p. m. Members are requested to bring
their friends and all Interested in home
science are cordially invited.

We've a
nhowing of all the new
fall styles in women's
euits. We want you to
visit this department

Women's
Flannel Waists
We've an extensive as-

sortment of women's flan-
nel waists that we will offer
very special Monday. All of
them smartly tailored. The
new French flannels, the
basket weaves and vestings
are in the heigth of fashion
this fall. We show a swell
line at

1.90, 2.90,
3.90, 4.90

line
not

Passing Gravel Under

the Influence of Mor-

phine Cured by FiVe

Bottles of Cramers

Kidney Cure,

WYMORE. Neb., July ISth, 1903. Cramer
Chemical Co., Albany, N. Y.: Gentlemen
For 17 years I have been a freight con-
ductor here and for the past 8 years was
troubled with my kidneys. The pains I
had were something unbearable. I waa
under the' influence of morphine until the,
gravel would pass from me. I have passed
two stone twice the else of a garden pea,.
It has cost me over I2U0 for doctors' bills,
besides losing my time at work. Whfle
lying on my bed suffering almost death
from these terrible pests a letter from on
Gus Detmer of Omaha, Neb., came to any
notice, with advise to try your remedy,
which I did at once. L have taken five
bottles of your kidney medicine. After
using it I have not been sick a day since
or thrown up the train at any time, and
consider myself in better health than for
the past lb years." A. P. WILSON.

Cramer's Kidney Cure delivered lit
Omaha (until further notice) for 60c and

for tl.00 and 60c sizes, or sent to any
140c address, express prepaid, for

$1.00. Genuine on sale at

CUT PRICKSGEIAEFER'S DRUGSTORE
Tel. Tr. t. XV. Cor. 16th aaa Chinas,'

WD DENNETT CO.
He lis Lsl6?& HARNEY Ja OMAHA

" I J PSI NJ

Cigars
Cigars

Lillian Russell Cigars, the ci-

gar, that sell at fix for a quar-
ter, Monday at Bennett's

8 for 25c
Suppese you secure a spu

ply for Ak.Sar-Ben- .

Be our page ad on paga 17. 1
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